




















Important Preamble:   Mj    MjWhy use Insp ira tion Software to conduct meetings... especially where the primary ob jective is Creativity and Innovation?   Mj
         Mj

The successful generation, capture, sharing and leveraging of va luab le  ideas depends largely on in tuitive  too ls and processes that enhance concept    Mj

deve lopment and facilita te innovative, individual/group th inking. The following 8 pages demonstrate  how Insp ira tion   Mj    Mjcan be the software engine that drives your    Mj

future  (ID) meetings.    Mj

The genius of Inspiration is that it integrates a  complete d iagram processor for visua l th inking, a complete outline processor for organizing and writing , and a    Mj

complete Presentation Manager to deliver the in formation. The magic of Inspiration® is that one sing le  keystroke instantly transforms nonlinear networks o f    Mj

related ideas and images in to organized, written outlines. The possib ilities are endless. An in tuitive  in terface keeps everyone focused on the ir th inking, beyond    Mj

the drawing process.    Mj

Insp ira tion's ultimate power is that it automatica lly and simultaneously generates "corresponding content " d iagram and outline views thus making it easier to     Mj

envision, express and develop ideas starting a t  the embryonic stage through to  the maturity stage. Use Inspira tion to  do visua l, rad ia l, la tera l and systems    Mj

thinking to go beyond conventiona l, vertica l th inking where emphasis tends to focus on verbal and written expression.    Mj
         Mj

Tips for conducting:   Mj    MjSuccessful "Idea-Development (ID) Meetings" using Inspiration® Software   Mj:   Mj
         Mj

a)   Mj Use a projector and screen or smart board when 4 or more people  are involved.   Mj

b)   Mj Always begin with  a defin ite  purpose as well as a clear, shared understanding about the idea, vision, scenario or possib ility that you intend to conceive,    Mj

design and develop by the end of your meeting.   Mj

c)   Mj Carefu lly appoin t a facilitator whose personality, behavior and skills in tuitive ly encourage and actually support shared, no-risk, open-ended thinking.   Mj

d)   Mj Invite participants whose d irect, as well as ind irect, involvement will correspond to the purpose and idea-development (ID) context of your meeting. A lso,   Mj

consider the possibility of  inviting un invo lved guests i.e. inviting an engineer to  a sa les-marketing session.   Mj

e)    MjArrange for a  competent recorder whose primary responsib ility will be to  transform what is heard and perceived in to its visua l th inking equivalent, using    Mj

Insp ira tion software. They should  not participate in  the idea-generation process as th is would d istract them from the critical task of e ffectively capturing &    Mj

documenting in formation.   Mj

f)   Mj Insure that the timing and venue for your meeting(s) are conducive to  inspiring the kind of th inking & resu lts that will be relative to  your expectations.   Mj

g)   Mj    MjConduct your meeting according to  the eight steps following in  th is example.   Mj

h)   Mj Activate a ll decisions and de legate/track all fo llow-ups resulting from the meeting.   Mj

i)   Mj Evaluate meeting resu lts and achievements based on actual, in itia l expectations.   Mj

Continue to   Mj view steps 1 to 9....   Mj

Conducting Idea Development (ID) Meetings utilizing Inspiration® Software   Mj











Step 6:   Mj    Mj

Transform nonlinear, visually-related ideas (including all imbedded notes) into completely organized, written     Mj

outlines.    Mj    Mj

Click the Diagram button on the Outline toolbar to switch back to the Diagram view (with  one keystroke)   Mj

Click the Outline button on the Diagram toolbar to switch back to the Outline view (with  one keystroke)   Mj

Once you have generated your ideas in  a  visua l, non-linear "d iagram format", you can continue to  deve lop and organize them in  the corresponding    Mj

"written format" by pressing on the Outline V iew button. You can easily toggle  back and forth between the Diagram and Outline views.    Mj

(N.B. Changes made in  the Outline view are automatica lly made in Diagram view, and vice versa)   Mj







Step 9:   Mj

Delivery your information in a clear organized manner with the Presentation Manager   Mj

After you 've p lanned and organized in  Diagram, Map or Outline View, you can create and de liver a  professiona l presentation right with in Insp ira tion.   Mj

N.B. It's important to  complete the organization o f your in formation in Outline, Map or Diagram view before proceeding to the Presentation Manager,    Mj

because once you create a  presentation, it is separate  from your orig ina l d iagram, map or outline. So if you make changes to  the structure o f your    Mj

presentation, those changes will not be re flected in  the d iagram, map or outline.   Mj

-For more information on the Presentation Manager, please feel free to select 'Help' on the toolbar and click 'Inspiration 9 Help'   Mj
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